
IF YOU HAVE BEEN PROMISING

YOURSELF A WflITEWINO

PIGEON. HUNT
Better take it at once, as the birds

leaving for their winter home. If you
six new ones in our renting- stock, the
meiless. We do not rent any cheap e
ond-han- d they are not good enough

About ammunition well, if we do"
route in today we will not have a 12

the house tonight.-- ' Never in the his
tion sales been as heavy as the past t
prefer our shells.

Pigeon shooting has never been as
you where to find the game. ""

PINNE.Y .
Guns, Bicycles, Cameras Established

Pfcoae

40 North Center

10c
BEST

STANDARD"

CORN

AND

TOMATOES

Regular price 15c. Our price,

10c
6 Bars Diamond C Soap,

25c
6 Bars Best Borax Soap,

25c
i

10 lbs. Soda Crackers.

75c

Flour still at same prices.
Verily, verily, more and more,

It pays to trade at ilcKee"s Cash Store.

Mee's Cash Store

! Golf Shirts !

Have you seen the White Golf
Shirts at Plank's the Hatter?
Just the thing Phoenix sum-
mer weather, dressy and cool.
We have a full line of negligee
shirts, light weight underwear,
trousers, hosiery, ties, etc.

We are selling all our Straw
Hats at a discount of from 23
to 50 per cent. Come to the
right place to buy good goods
cheap.

T.

I PLANK ;

HATTER
JL Fleming Block.

........l..H....M........I....M..H.,r,l,.l..t..I..t'

A Cooler That Cools
and that quenches thirst, invigor-
ates the system and kills that tired
feeling is what Mct.'lure's soda water
does. The best drink for weather
ever devised. All the snap of fine cham-ragn- e,

without its heating and intoxi-
cating faults. ' '

McCltxre's Pharmacy
L. D. McCLIRE, Ph. G. PROPRIETOR.

83 North 1st Ave., Phoenix Ariz.

REPUBLICAN LINERS PAY

are "bunching up" preparatory to
want to rent a gun, we have just put
cheapest one of which Is a $57 ham-un- s,

or any guns that we take in sec- -

1887

1471

for

the

hot

for our trade.
t get one of two shipments now en
ga. smokeless powder factory load in
tpry of our business have our ammuni-e- n

days. All the crack shots use and

good as it is right now. We can tell

ROBINSON
Typewriters, Sporting Goods

Street, Phoenix.

THE BLOODSHED STAGE

Is Being Beached in the Wilson-Shanno- n

Contest

As was predicted by the political re-

porter for The Republican, the Wilson-Shanno- n

campaign has got, warm to
the point of unpleasantness. The stage
of personal encounter has set in, and
if the rate ' established yesterday
is accelerated-- , as it may be expected
to be, itneed not rain any more in
this town, for the soil will be irrigated
with blood. There has not yet been a
hostile meeting between the principals,
but the manager of the campaign of
Colonel Wilson notified him yesterdav
that he must be ready at a moment
notice to put the gloves on with Mr.
Shannon, for the contest is running in
that direction.

There was more uneasiness on both
sides yesterday than had be-i- pre-
viously manifested. Neither was mak-
ing such wild claims as had been made
for several (lays, and each side vraa
paying that if it should be d.featfl
that would be a sign that th3r had
been rank fraud on the othei side.
The Shannon workers are- - accused of
the lavish expenditure of money and
the Wilson people are charged with
populating the city to a greater extent
than the census figures for 1900 war-
rant, and threats are made that tha
matter will be laid before the census
bureau if the results of the primaries
show tonight that the suspicions of the
Shannon men are well grounded. The
factional tickets were prepaid last
night.

The Wilson tickets have not been
given out.

The following are the Shannon tick-
ets:

East Phoenix No. 1 J. M. Shott, F.
M. Mognett. E. B. O'Neill, John T.
Hughes, Church Berryman, J. O.
Toney, A. L. Straight, H. A. Gillum,
M. Jacobs, J. K. Burnett, J. J. Thomp-
son, E W. Thayer.

East Phcenix No. 2 B. F. Porter,
Charles Peterson, Damacio Encinas, Hi
Hooker, John De Witt, John Rosseau,
Joe Bush, George Klotzbach, A. Mc-Mart-

A. C. Bernal, Ed Lightner.
West Phoenix No. 1 Robert Friedel,

C. H. Slankard, J. M. Galas, ;G. W.
Boston, J. T. Gibson, P. P. Parker,
Ed Ruppert, Joe Dougherty, Robert F.
Doll.

West Phoenix No. 2 Vernon L.
Clark, W. G. Copk, H. H. McNeil, L.
R. Kruger, J. L. B. Alexander, Theo-
dore Hafner, S. P. Hoefer, Henry L..
George, W. C. Rinard, L. T. Mansfield,
Mose Drachman.

The primary polls will be held at the
following places: First ward, Gard-
iner's mill building, corner Second and-Adam-

streets; Second ward, the old
postoflice building; Third ward. Dun-lap- 's

office, in the Steinnegger block;
Fourth ward, city hall.

It is the opinion, of those who have
made a careful and unbiased canvass
that the town is about equally divided,
but as on yesterday the management
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or each side is claiming three of the
four wards.
.The. Wilson people are unwilling to

concede all the Shannon claims for the
south side, but, on the contrary, they
claim that they will have the majority
of the south side delegation outside of
Tempe precinct. On the other hand,
the Shannon faction believe that they
will make great headway in the coun-
try precincts on the north side, whicH
it was supposed earlier in the struggle
would generally go for Wilson.

Little active attention is being paid
to the country precincts now. What
is to be done must "be done in town,
and it is expected that a great deal
will be done here today.

HOLIDAYSTAKE EACES

Entries Closed for Schedule Events.
Others Will Be Arranged.

Nominations for the Holiday stake
races, to be run at the Phoenix Driv-
ing park, are now closed, and there is
a good list of entries. Later on a
series of class races will be arranged
for, and in all probability there will
be a gentleman's driving race. Other
novelty races may be provided, and al-
together a very Interesting programme
is promised. In stake race No. 1, which
will be a trot for the three minute
class, the following horses are entered:
May Dello, a bay mare sired by Boy-dell- o

and owned by Charles Eickle;
Oaks Oakwood, a chestnut stallion,
sired by Ashwood, and owned by L. A.
Plattner; Miss Boydello, a bay mare,
sired by Boydello, and owned by W. C.
Greene; Judge Edwards, a bay stallion,
sired by Boydello, and owned by Thom-
as Johnson, and Kate C, a gray mare
sired by Com. Nutwood, and owned

Cavallieri.
Stake No. 2 is a trot for horses two

years old or under. The entries are
as follows: Dondello, a bay stallion
sired by Boydello. and owned by W. C.
Greene; Tonto Bill, a bay stallion, sired
by Sirius Mark, and owned by W. J.
Rainey; Mark W.. a chestnut gelding,
sired by Sirius Mark, and owned by
Colonel Worcester; Sirius Onward, a
brown stallion, sired by Sirius Mark,
and owned by W. N- Tiffany, and Sun-
light, a black gelding, sired by Pott's
horse, and owned by J. K. Wheat.

Stakes 3 and 4 were bunched together,
for the reason that the rules required
five entries in each class, and there
were only three entered in each class.
It may properly be called the infant
class, for it is composed of yearlings
who either pace or trot. They may do
either, just so they get up the speed.
The entries are. Lady Vasto, a bay
mare, sired by Vasto, and owned by
W. N. Tiffany: Edetel Boy, a bay stal-
lion sired by Sirius Mark, and owned
by Ed Worcester; a bay stal
lion, sired by Sirius Mark, and owned
by W. B. Cleary; Tommy Lawson, a
bay stallion, sired by Leland Stanford,
and owned by W. T. Barkley; Ribbons,
a bay filly, sired by Myron McHeniy.
and owned by Alex 11. Davidson, and
Miss Polly, a bay filly, sired by llani-mon- t,

and owned by J. K. Wheat.
Horsemen generally are taking great

interest in these races, and they are
designed more particularly to show
what the young stock bred in this val-
ley can do. The valley is proud of its
horses, and will no doubt be more so
after the stake racr.s are run.

PROTEST AGAINST PE0 RiTA

Highland Company Says it Has No
Employment for Commissioner.

Another action was filed yesterday in
the old case of M. Wormser against
the Salt River Valley Canal company
and others, in the settlement of which
some years ago the people of the vallev
flattered themselves that the water
question had been settled forever. The
petitioner in this case is the Highland
Land and Water company. One of the
products of the Wormser case was the
creation of the cilice of water commis-
sioner for the carrying cut of the de-
cree of the court for the distribution
of the- - water. The salary of the com-
missioner was fixed at $6 a day, to be
paid by all the canals which had been
involved in the litigation. The peti-
tioner in this case seeks to be relieved

When you

For
About 40 of

fa

Ha
cISt Oil

of its share of the burden on the
ground that the commissioner can per-
form it no service. The Highland
Land and Water company was organ-
ized in 1891. and at that time had 4.500

acres of land in cultivation. Two years
later the area of land was reduced to
3.000 acres. For the last two years it
has had no land irrigated, and not a
drop of water has been put into the
canal under that decree

It is complained not only that the
commissioner cannot earn anything
that the petitioner ought to pay, but
that the petitioner has had no revenue
from its property with which to pay
anything. For some years it has paid
nothing, and Its arrears stand against
It as an item of indebtedness. The
property of the company some time ago
passed out of the hands of the original
owners, the bondholders having fore-
closed upon it.

THE GLADSOME SAIN

And How Hard It Failed to Fall
Here Yesterday.

It is certainly pitiful to behold how
the life-givi- rain is trifling-wit- the
affections of this people. It would be
bad enough if it would Just dry up and
refuse to negotiate at all for any fur
ther precipitation, but instead it keeps
flirting around with an anxious and
impressionable public, holding out false
promises and scattering little sedubtlve
clouds over the ambient sky in a most
promising and therefore discouraging
manner. ' .'

All day Thursday tbt-r- were liberal
rain signs and Thursday night it
seemed like a good gambling proposi-
tion. It was one of the most-distressin-

nights of the season, though the
temperature was not high nor has it
been for several days. But the air
seemed humid and the usual evening
breeze was off on a vacation. While
it did not feel warm, everybody in-

dulged himself in unusual perspiration)
Yesterday morning about the timte
Rufu3 was sneaking home with a sack
full of chickens it began to rain. It
rained hard enough so lots of peopl
wcke up and heard it, and there are
those who will testify that they saw
signs of it on the ground after day-
light. But not long after. All day
yesterday it continued to look good, but
there was nothing doing.

Henry Morgan was heard to remark
that "it looks more like rain." A gen-
tleman who heard him gave him the
horse laugh and warned him not to
make any more false- prophecies, when
he called particular attention to his use
of the word "more" and requested that
he be not misunderstood. He was not
prophecying but simply comparing con-

ditions.
Last night the clouds were thicker

than ever and for a while there was a
good display of fireworks, but up to
this writing if there has been any rain
falling here tonight it started so high
up it has failed to get down within
the clutches of the rain gauge.
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3 largest and
most complete
line ot
Hair Brushes
in Arizona
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ELVEY & HULETT

Send Us Your Mail Orders

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
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1 Ladies' White Cambric Underskirts handsomely
trimmed in 4 rows of insertion and they are
cheap $1.25

We
Offering Wash Goods at Cost to close

out .Also a line of Tan Hose, 25c and
35c goods at

a

2741

Five began game poker
Denver midnight
August. game height

evening second, fif-

teen minutes having taken
three meals. o'clock morn-
ing third three players
dropped because they
without funds from exhaus-
tion. continued
their play until noon,

about winners.

water
must confined between

o'clock Nozzle spray-
er must attached when
violation above water
turned without notice.

PHOENIX WATER

FOR SALE.
complete steam power plant
class condition. Consists

Pair.

Many lines in Ladies' Summer Knit Un-

derwear The price has been reduced to

make clean up

See center tables for good values
for little money.

Telephone

remaining

CITY BREVITIES
sprinkling

Irrigating

than half the cost

Fiqr
Your Choice.

them left, all sizes, all colors and

00
lace,

for

As?

122C
Per

9 and 11 East Washington Street

&e Sixth Avenue Hotel j&jZ?
Cor GtH Ave. and West Adams Street.

ONLY FAMILY HOTEL IN PHOENIX.
Beard, 6.00 Per WeeK.
Rooms at Summer Rates.

H. M. CHAPMAN, Prop.

You Must Stop
for a cool room and a
quiet night's rest at

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

H. P. engine, 20 II. P. boiler, pipes, etc.
! Can be bought for half of original cost.
Ca" on or address Thej Republican,
Phoenix. Arizona.

of material

finely made,

Sttfi

Alkire Go
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

WANTED
AT IRON MOUNTAIN, CAL.

Machinemen, $3.00

Muckers $2.50 per Day

Take train to Keswick, CaL, and ap-

ply to THE MOUNTAIN COPPER CO

Si

i

v
11


